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INTRODUCTION
It is generally believed that the central aiid peripheral thermoreceptors are the
structures forming the tlieriiioregulatory sensory network. Our previous experiments
have deliionstrated that cold adaptation results in change in tlie functioning ol the
central aiid tlie peripheral skin receptors. Adaptation to cold result in a decrease in
number of tlie hypothalamic lieuroils sensitive in the range of low brpiii
temperatures. Also. in the range of low skin temperatures, decreases (2, 6 , 7). The
dynamic response of the majority of tlie skin cold receptors to cooling also decreases
twofold (4). Cold receptors in control animals at slow skin cooling (less than
0.0 l"C/sec) virtually slio~vno dynamic activity. At fast cooling, dynamic activity
appears and increases with cooling rate up to a certain limit at which saturation is
reached (1. 9). Tlie iiiiportaiice of tlie dynamic activity of the skin cold receptors to
tlie triggering of the metabolic response and heat loss has been deliionstrated at fast
cooling (3, 5. 8). Hence, to €allow the course of changes of the thermoregulatoqr
responses to fast aiid slow cooliiig during cold adaptation aiid to atleiiipt to relate
the adaptive changes in the tliermoreceptive structures with the shill in the theriiial
thresholds of tlie cold de€eiise responses are of importance.
MATERIALS and METHODS
For six weeks prior experimentation the control rats nere kept at 20-22°C. aiid
tlie cold adapted rats at 3-5°C of aiiibients. Tlie esperiiiients were performed on
male rats slight aiiaesthetized by urethane. A part of the abdomen 20-22 titi ,
vrliicli was depilatcd. was cooled with a tliermode. Cooliiig rates ranged 0.0025 to
O.l"C/sec. Iiitracutaiieous teiiiperature of the cooled surface of tlie abdomen, r e c d
temperature. total oqrgeii consumption (the
metabolic
response). riid
intracutaneous temperature of tlie thigh were continuously recorded. Thigh
temperature (the iiieasured area was lieat isolated from tlie body aiid eiiviroiiiiiciit),
permitted the estimation of changes in the tone of tlie skin vessels, i.e. heat loss.
RESULTS
Tlie €oriiiation of tlie tlieriiioregulatory response proceeds di€fereiitly for slow
cooliiig. wlien the thermoreceptors sho~vno dynamic activity, than for €ast cooling,
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while dynamic activity was exhibited in both control and cold adapted rats. During
fast cooling, tlie iiietabolic response was triggered before rectal temperature
started to fall. Only after a rectal teiiiperature fall (by 0.3*0.14"C in control and
0.13&0.0j°C in cold adapted) heat loss started. During slow cooling, lieat loss is
initially reduced as a result of tlie respoiise of tlie skin vessels; then, only <aftera
coiisiderably lowered rectal teiiiperature (by 0.7*0.15"C in control aiid lk0.17"C
in cold adapted rats), metabolic rate increases. This evidences for tlie importance
of the dynamic activity of theriiioreceptors to the sequential triggering of tlie
thermal defense responses. There was a similarity between the general sequence of
the development of responses to cooling with different rates in control and cold
adapted rats. However. tlie two groups were found to differ, when their
parameters of tlie thermoregulatory responses were coiiipared. At slow cooling, the
lower tlie cooling rate. tlie lower was rectal temperature and tlie higher was the
skin teinperature at wliicli tlie metabolic response was triggered (Fig. 1). At fast
cooling. the metabolic response \vas triggered in tlie absence of changes in
rectal temperature regardless tlie state of adaptation. However, Fig. 1 shows that,
after cold adaptation. all the curves for tlie threshold temperature are shifted to
tlie range of higher cooling rates. In tlie controls, the metabolic response was
triggered witliout cliange in rectal temperature, when cooling rate exceeded
0.013"C/sec, after cold adaptation, cooling rate had to exceed 0.033"Chec to
achieve this effect. Furtliermore, in all tlie ranges of cooling rates, the metabolic
response zfter cold adaptation appeared at lower skin temperature, while in tlie
slow cooliiig range it appeared also at a greater rectal temperature fall than before
adaptation (Fig. I). The threshold shifts of the thermoregulatory responses afier
cold adaptation can be explained by tlie fiuictional characteristics of changes in
both tlie peripheral aiid central thermoreceptors. At slow cooling, both the
peripheral and central thermoreceptors are presumably iiivolved in triggering of tlie
metabolic response. A shift of tlie threshold of tlie response may be related to a
decrease in the aiiiouiit of hypothalamic aiid skin thermoreceptors functioning in
tlie range of low brain and skin temperatures, as well as to a decrease in the level
of tlie static activih of most cold skin receptors (2, 3, 5). At fast external cooling,
tlie dynaiiiic activity of tlie skin cold receptors seem to acquire primiry
importance. After adaptation to lorn temperatures, tlie dynamic activity of the bulk
of tlie skin cold receptors decreases. aiid this is reflected in cliange of tlie
tliernioregulatoni metabolic response. The depeiideiice of tlie metabolic response on
cooling rate decreases. The patterns of slow cooling in cold adapted animals
spreads over a wide range of cooling rates to 0.0?3"C/sec. In the controls, tlie
patterns of fast cooling appeared early at O.O13"C/sec. The tliresliold of rectal
temperature fall did not change significantly after adaptation to cold in the case of
tlie response of tlie skin vessels at both types of cooling. Only at slow cooling. tlie
values for tlireshold skin temperature of tlie vascular response was lower in the
cold adapted (32.410.63 "C) than in control rats (33.6kO.29"C). This may be also
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Fig. 1, Threshold skin temperature (top) and theshold rectal temperature
(bottom)for metabolic response in dependence on the cooling rates
in control and cold adapted rats. (p < 0.01 for all curves.)
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related to a decrease in tlie static activity of tlie peripheral and central
thermoreceptors in the range of low temperatures.

CONCLUSION
The results demonstrated that at fast and slow cooling the triggering sequence of
the metabolic and lieat loss responses are different. This evidences tlie influence of
tlie dynamic activity of the cold skin receptors on tlie thermal thresholds of the
metabolic and heat loss responses. An increase in tlie dynainic activity of the
cold skin receptors at liiglier cooling rate produces a lower thermal threshold of
tlie metabolic response aiid a liiglier threshold of heat loss response. A decrease
in the dynamic activity of tlie skin cold receptors after adaptation to cold weakens
the dependence of tlie metabolic response threshold on cooling rates. As a result,
tlie patterns of slow cooling spread over a wider range of cooling rates to
0.033"C/sec in rats adapted to cold coinpared to not adapted (0.013"C/sec). A
rise i n tlie thresholds of tlie thermal defensive responses in the cold adapted rats in
the slo~vcooling range. when tlie skin thermoreceptors are only statically active. is,
obviously. related not only to a decrease in the activity of tlie skin cold receptors It
is also related to a decrease in the tlieriiiosensitivity of the liypotlialamic
neurons in the lon temperature range, thereby conditioning low sensitivity to cold.
The data may evidence for tlie important role of tlie peripheral thermoreceptors
in tlie maintenance of adaptive reorganizations, concomitant with the role played
b??central thermoreceptors.
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